
Meatball Trio
roasted meatballs, marinara, 
garlic, spinach

Mozzarella Sticks
marinara, pesto aoili

Appetizers

bone-in boneless
7pc 
14pc 
21pc

8pc 
16pc 
24pc

$11.85 cal: 280

$21.85 cal: 560

$30.85 cal: 840

$10.85 cal: 450

$20.85 cal: 900

$29.85 cal: 1350

Classic Cannoli
ricotta cream, chocolate chips

Desserts

1pc $3.00 cal: 230

3pc $8.75 cal: 690

Beverages
We serve Coca-Cola® products

Sides
Meatballs & marinara 

Italian Sausage & marinara 
Waffle Fries

2pc $5.25  cal: 370

1pc $5.25  cal: 520

$3.50  cal: 420

3pc $4.85 cal: 720 6pc $9.25 cal: 1180

$11.85 cal: 840

Scan the QR code and start 
earning your piece of the pie.

take-out       delivery       catering
www.nancyspizza.com

527 Auburn Drive
Island Lake, IL 60042

847-487-4100

Inventors of the Stuffed Pizza

Garlic Bread
garlic butter, pecorino 

Italian Breadsticks
garlic butter, pecorino, marinara

$3.95  cal: 690

add cheese $2.00 cal: 510

3pc $3.95 cal: 470 6pc $6.95 cal: 940

bacon caesar
caesar dressing, parmesan, bacon, green onions

buffalo blue
blue cheese dressing, banana peppers, 
hot buffalo sauce, green onions, gorgonzola

parmesan pesto
pesto aioli, parmesan, balsamic glaze, basil

cal: 1210

cal: 1140

cal: 1070

Loaded Waffle Fries $9.95

served with blue cheese (cal: 260 - 770) 
or ranch dressing (cal: 250 - 740)

Wings

nancy’s sweet BBQ 
hot buffalo 
memphis BBQ
lemon pepper

cal: 90-280
cal: 20-50

cal: 100-300

cal: 230-690

Having trouble deciding?  This little guy indicates a Nancy’s favorite!

A 2,000 calorie daily diet is used as the basis for general nutrition advice; however, individual 
calorie needs may vary. Additional nutrition information is available upon request. 

Menu prices subject to change without notice.
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Mixed Green Salad
arugula, radicchio, spring mix, 
parmesan, balsamic vinaigrette

Blueberry Pecan Salad
arugula, radicchio, feta, candied 
pecans, poppy seed dressing

Chopped Salad
chicken, romaine, radicchio, bacon, 
tomatoes, parmesan, ditalini pasta, 
gorgonzola, green onions, carrots,  
balsamic vinaigrette

Salads

full $9.25 cal: 400 side  $6.25 cal: 200

$5.25

Gluten-Free Crust 
While we offer a gluten-free pizza crust, our kitchen is not a gluten-free environment.

Please consider this information as it relates to your individual dietary needs.

per ingredient  $2.75   |   pieces per pizza  24   |   calories per piece  55

medium 12’’ cheese   $18.25  cheese only
per ingredient
pieces per pizza
cal per piece

Rustic Crust
Serves 2-3 

MEDIUM 12”
Serves 4-5 

X-LARGE 16”

$17.95

$2.75

24

75

$26.95

$3.75

36

95

Thicker, fluffier crust with ingredients on top of the cheese.

Serves 2-3 

SMALL 9”
Serves 3-4 

MEDIUM 10”
Serves 4-5 

LARGE 12”

$19.95

$2.25

4

680

$24.95

$3.00

6

555

$30.95

$3.50

8

605

The Original Stuffed Pizza
The stuffed pizza is 2 ½ inches high and features two layers of crust stuffed 
with cheese and toppings, and covered with our perfectly spiced sauce.

size
cheese only
per ingredient
slices per pizza 
cal per piece

$11.95

$2.25

16

70

$15.95

$2.75

24

85

$20.95

$3.25

24

95

$25.95

$3.75

36

80

$30.95

$4.25

48

80

Serves 1-2 

SMALL 10”
Serves 2-3 

MEDIUM 12”
Serves 3-4 

LARGE 14”
Serves 4-5 

X-LARGE 16”
Serves 5-6 

FAMILY 18”

Classic Thin Crust

cheese only
per ingredient
pieces per pizza
cal per piece

$13.95

$2.75

24

60

$10.95

$2.25

16

55

$17.95

$3.25

24

70

$22.95

$3.75

36

60

$27.95

$4.25

48

65

An even crispier version, lighter on the ingredients

Like it Super Thin?  

Tavern style. A tried and true classic. Crispy around the edges and cheese caramelized to perfection.

size
cheese only
per ingredient
pieces per pizza 
cal per piece

$14.25 cal: 690

Tuscan Rigatoni
italian sausage, mushrooms,  
garlic, tomato cream

Baked Rigatoni
marinara, roasted tomatoes, spinach, 
italian sausage, melted mozzarella

Spaghetti & Meatballs
marinara, three roasted 
meatballs, parmesan, basil

Baked Chicken Tetrazzini
cream, parmesan, mushrooms,  
melted mozzarella

Pastas

$15.25 cal: 1020

$15.95 cal: 1870

$15.95 cal: 1570

$15.95 cal: 1280

$15.95 cal: 2010

Add To Any Pasta
two meatballs (320 cal)  sausage (390 cal)

roasted chicken (190 cal)

meat sauce +$2.00 cal: 80

meat sauce +$2.00 cal: 20

full $13.50 cal: 960 side  $7.50 cal: 500

Caesar Salad
romaine, arugula, bacon, croutons, 
parmesan, caesar dressing

Nana’s Special seasoned spinach, mushrooms cal: 60-690

Uncle Tony’s italian sausage, pepperoni, green peppers, onions cal: 50-740

Spicy Pepino hot giardiniera, pepperoni, banana peppers cal: 80-760

Veggie mushrooms, onions, green peppers, fresh basil cal: 60-690

Northern Italian roasted red peppers, garlic, black olives, fresh basil cal: 60-700

A Lot A Meat canadian bacon, italian sausage, pepperoni, bacon cal: 80-860

Rocco’s Party italian sausage, mushrooms, onions, green peppers cal: 70-780 

Chicago Beef italian beef, hot giardiniera, green peppers cal: 70-750

BBQ Chicken* chicken, onions, bacon, BBQ cal: 90-120 

Hot Buffalo Chicken* chicken, banana peppers, onions, buffalo cal: 60-90 

Hawaiian BBQ* candian bacon, pineapple, BBQ cal: 80-100

Greatest Hits

*Thin crust only.  
Greatest Hits pizzas priced per size, style & ingredients. All pizza portions & calories per portion are averages.

Fettuccine Alfredo 
cream, parmesan, parsley

$11.95 cal: 1510

New!

roasted chicken (200 cal)    breaded chicken (580 cal)

balsamic (260 cal)  caesar (310 cal)  ranch (250 cal)  poppy seed (320 cal)  blue cheese (260 cal)

Add To Any Salad $5.25

Extra Dressing $1.00

Italian Meatball Sub   $11.25 cal: 1030

garlic bread, roasted meatballs, 
mozzarella, marinara

Roasted Chicken Pesto  $11.95 cal: 1450

garlic bread, pesto aioli, mozzarella, 
arugula, fresh basil, balsamic

The Godmother 
breaded chicken, garlic bread, 
marinara, mozzarella

$9.95 cal: 1380

add hot giardiniera or sweet peppers +$0.75

$9.95 cal: 670Roasted Italian Beef
roasted italian beef, au jus

$11.25 cal: 1380The Godfather
garlic bread, roasted italian 
beef, mozzarella, au jus
add hot giardiniera or sweet peppers +$0.75

Sandwiches
add side of waffle fries $3.50 (cal: 420) 

Toppings
italian sausage  
pepperoni  
chicken* 
meatballs 
bacon 

ground beef* 

italian beef* 
canadian bacon 
anchovies

onions 
green peppers 
mushrooms 

hot giardiniera 
jalapenos 
banana peppers 
black olives 

green olives 

pineapple

roasted red peppers 
spinach 
fresh basil 
fresh garlic 
roma tomatoes 
feta cheese 
gorgonzola

* double ingredient charge
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Added calories per piece:


